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52 
The woman slid her aJ]ll-inSifeI;;;r husband's as they began the 
long walkL:0me. He tied to her and spoke his first words of th" 
evenIng: 
'Ha]?pY nniversary, dear.' 
•. ..----
;:./-- -' 
Goodbye, Emily Dickinson 
!" 
Adam Brown 
Scattered remnants of your - Death 
The floor strewn - with Bruises 
in a Chest beneath the bed 
Thick with Blood unwept 
Doubtful-
That you Slept - at dusk 
A loaded gun - your Life stood 
I wait to say -
Hello 
Letter Home 
Adam Brown 
Shudders ripple through my back 
while thoughts of her caress my mlnd.~ 
.t-{nJOK I see her passing and Call-"'"Ollt. 
is but a world O"'ou/ 
corltinll'Bll''YwaIK out of sight, 
~JW5~11mlmerpath of my mind's eye. 
ea:jI-"lllna west, 
A,;va,,, getting closer and f'; Utber 
I see her talking to plants Wllilf;'a'mi,dinIQ stereotypes, 
stroking leaves with a passionate 
I can only feel 
in dreams of past times 
